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TO COBlUSI'OSDIUm.

jds BO wot desire any contributions whateTer
gf a literary or poetical character; and we

will sot undertake to preaerTe, or to return
t same, In any case whalerer. Oar Stall

ssUntly large to more than iuppJf onr
limited apace in that direction.

B..r Nam or Wen . in all, mast in each

tiJ erery caae accompany any commumca-tioa- ef

what nature sorrer. Thia ia not In-

tended for publication, but for ear own satis-fsrttt- m

and ai proof o! good faith.
Op Ooutot Fsixsds we will alwayi bo

pleased to hear from, on all mitten connected
with trope, country politics, and on any lub-je- et

whateTer of general interest to the peo-

ple of oar State. Any informaiien connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,
accUenU. etc., wiiTbe gladly receWeJ, All
such communications, howeTer, mast be

brief ss possible; and they must, in all cases,

be written, upon one side of the sheet only,
rouncax.

of candidates for office

whether made by self or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the
giitor, are (until nominations are made)

,iply personal, and will be charged as

All eommunicatloci should be addressed to

K. B08EWATEB, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

XOTICK.
Ob asd after October twenty-firs-t, 1372, the

elty circulation of the Duly Bks Is assumed

by Mr. Edwin Paris, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,

ad by whom all receipts for subscriptions will

be countersigned.
E. B'JbEWATER. Publisher

With people who have no money

the 11 absorbing question is

The new currency bill majT as

well be considered beyond the pro-

bability of resurrection.

Like President Grant, Mayor

Chase understands the facienco of

the pocket veto.

Jones, he of Crown Point, Ne-

vada, 1 looming up,
he 'was bom a Welshman.

The Rhode Island Legislature
has adjourned from Newport toProv-Idence,a- nd

this change of base is re-

garded as favorable to General
Burnside as the sucoessor of Sena-

tor Sprague.

Ax interesting detailed account
of the editorial and lumbermen's
excursion from the Missouri Valley
to St. Paul, has been unavoidably
crowded out of this issue. It will
appear

It is a somewhat significant fact,
that while Jas. Luk, the California
Peabody, has generously donated
$150,000 to commemorate the patri-
otic genius of the author of "The
Star Spangled Banner" ho did not
contribute one cent for monumental
honors to the heroes of the sword.

Before the Herald launches its
Democratic scow on the tidal wave
Just set in motion by Church Howe,
ft will be advisable for its chief edi-

tor to take another trip to New Or-

leans via New York to take counsel
With Augustus Shell Belmont and
other leading Ughta of the Manhat-
tan Club.

The independents can control
and carry Nebraska against the
Republican party with its 8,000 ma- -
ority ouly upon one condition, viz :
y adopting a jtfalform and nomi-

nating a ticket that will draw the
united Democratic vot-IJeral-

Vhv not invite them to join thp
the Democratic party and thus save
all the trouble and expense inci-

dental to getting up new

The American Pilgrims kissed
tho Pope's hand and paid his Holi-
ness $100,000 in gold for that blessed
privilege. No wondor Cardinal
Borromeo has advised the pilgrims
to encourage more pilgrimage from
America when they return. Should
tke next lot of pilgrims come to
Borne empty handed, they might
perhaps not meet with such cor-

dial 'receptionr

. Our Washin gton dispatches indi-
cate a poaslblo prolongation of the
present session of Congress beyond
the day fixed for adjournment
That would really be a calamity to
the country. The stagnation of
trade and traffic is due, In a great
measure, to the uncertainty that
Surrounds Congressional legislation,
and nothing would restore public
confidence Quicker than an adjourn-ae- at

of Congress.

The Denver News still inclines to
the opinion that the enactment by
Congress of the so-call-ed pro rata
bill will effectually do away with
the building of the Colorado Central
from Julesburg to Greeley. Now

"we have the very best authority.
.that of Chief-Engine- er Sickles, for
the statement that neither the pro
rata bill nor any other act of Con-

gress will interfere with the ulti-

mate completion of the Julesburg
branch. The Denver Nam seems
to misinterpret the meaning of the
pre rata bill, but it will be time
CsMssgh to discuss this subject after
tJM bill shall become a law.

Wat surrender a portion of our
erfitorf1 space to-da- y to an interest-fa- g

asd exhaastivc historical re-Ti- ew

f Congressional apportion-M- t
sfece the establishment of the

Jfeaknl government to the present
lay, The aathor, Mr. Wm. Gwyer,

b , devoted much time to a
thswoas- g- investigation of the con-jtefiUa- sB

1 provisions and the
Ttxto i laws that govern Congres-sjIojm- bI

apperttoament. He has
esyvAaHy searched the public records

"thei KaUoaal Capitol for all the

m I, cedent" wtabUshed from time to

tiaur Ja cotranuon to tne appor-tkta-M- -t

act While it Is as yet
uas-Mnns-

hlTt
whether Nebraska will

aake an effort toecure additional
rsjoresentation in the 4ith Congress

light shed by Mr. Gwyer on this J

important topic will be nigniy ap-

preciated. The historical and

?jatMical facts presenteby lihn"

have" we believer never before ap--

.l in rfn and for this reason

R.L.

Ohio.

ii.M'wjw

WASHINGTON.

fcL"

Apportionment and Congressional
Representation- -

An Open Letter to the Elector! of
Nebraska.

Washington, Jrhe 11.
-

Recognizing in the temper of pub-li-c

opinion in Nebraska, an almost
desire for additional Con-

gressional Representation; and hav-

ing been led to believe from an ex-

amination of Congressional acts,
bearing upon the question of appor-

tionment and representation; thnt
precedents have been established. Ui

such; offering at least passive en-

couragement to any effort tending
to secure this end; I take pleasure
in submitting for the consideration
of the electors of Nebraska, the re-

sult of my researches in this
It will be remembered that

under the articles of the old Confed-
eration, each State was entitled to
but one vote in tho National Assem-
bly, though empowered to select as
many delegates as each in its wis-

dom saw fit, not exceeding the
number of seven. But no provision
having been made for the control of
the finances of the country, and it
becoming evident that a more .per-

fect and comprehensive compact
was essential for the proper guard-
ianship of the interests of the grow-
ing Republic, a Convention was
called of tho several States to frame
a "ner Constitution." The dele-
gates of the then Confederation met
and framed the present Instrument,
which was then submitted to the
several States for ratification.

Before the expiration of the year
17&9 nine States had ratified
the now constitution, &nd meet-
ing in assembly; passed

act providing for the enu-

meration of the first oensus; estab-
lishing, however, the ratio of one
representative to every 30,000 inhab-
itants as near as could, be ascertain-
ed, until the completion of the cen
sus returns, In 1793 the first regu-

lar apportionment was matje n ac-

cordance with the returns, which
had at that time been completed.
The ratio was now increased to S3,.
000 inhabitants for each representa-
tive, and the apportionment made
as near as practicable In accordance
with these figures. No provision
was made for the fractional molties,
arising from divisions, until the
seventh census; but the enumera-
tion being made each decade was
followed by an apportionment act,
fixing the ratio.

This manner of procedure was re-

versed in 1853, under an act whloh
not only prescribed tho method of
taking the census,but also embodied
the conditions for making the ap-

portionment; and fixng arbitrarily
as it were, the number of represen-
tatives at 233, divided them into the
total oensus, and made the appor-
tionment accordingly. To give you
a clearer conception of this act, and
for the purpose of explaining the
moiety I insert here an ab-
stract of the same:

"From and after March 3d, 1853,
the of Representatives shall
be composed of 233 members, to be
apportioned among the several
States in tho manner following

"So soon as the next and each
subsequent enumeration of the
inhabitants of the beveral States,
directed by the Constitution of the
United btates, to bo taken, shall
bo completed, shall be the
duty of the Secretary of tho Interior
to divide tho aggregate population,
by the number 233, aud tho product
of such division, rejecting any frac-
tion of a unit, which happens to
remain; shall be the ratio or rule of
apportionment of representatives
among the several States under such
enumeration; ftntf lie shall then
proceed in the same niunuer to as-
certain the representative popula-
tion of each State by the ratio al-
ready determined by him; and the
product of this division shall be the
number of representatives appor-
tioned to such State under the then
last enumeration. Provided, That
the loss in the number of
caused by the fractions remaining
in the soveral States, or the division
of the population thereof, shall be
compensated for by assigning to so
many States having the largest frac-
tion, one additional member each
for its fraction, as may be necessary
to make the whole number of Rep-
resentatives 233. Andprovided also,
that, if after tho apportionment of
tho representatives under thj next,
or any subsequent census, a new
State, or States, shall be admitted
into the Union; the representative
or representatives, assigned to such
new State, or States, shall bo in ad
union to the number or representa-
tives herein above limited; which
excess of representatives over t33
shall only continue until tho next
succeeding apportionment under
the next census." "

The following table gives the
number of Representatives to each
State, and the ratio of apportion-
ment for each succeeding decade
from 1793 :

N. H
Mass
Vermont

Conn

NewJirscy- -
Penn
Delware.
Maryland

Trirginia
Kentucky

S.Y.
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There docs not appear to have
been any act passed offering an
exact parallel case to the wants of
Nebraska, but hope to be able to
show in the course of this article,
that Congress has committed itself
by arbitrary legislation upon issues
of similar import

Under section-o- f "the 4th appor-
tionment act, incorporated in such
for the benefit of Alabama in 1823,
Congress appears clearly to establish
discretionary power in this connec-
tion; and somewhat at variance
with other conditions of the same
act The following is an abstract

"As the returns of the marshal of
the State of Alabama, are not com

Jfforno other he Is entitled to great pletejn consequence of the death of

". 2, ..". l j,-- ,,
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menced the enumeration in said
State; nothing in this act contained
shall be construed to prevent the
State of Alabama from having
three Representatives; if it shall be
made to appear to Congress at the
next session that the said State, at
the time of pasting this act, would
have been entitled to that number."

The element of time here presents
an important condition; for the
census being ordered in 1820, and
the apportionment not being made
until 1823, gives the State of Ala-

bama the benefit of at least two
years increase of population Con-
gress virtually says by this action ;
and I see no reason why the same
principle might not apply to anj'
other State at any other time ; "If
you can &how that at the time of
passing this act you are entitled to
additional representation, it shall
be accorded you in the next Con-
gress." Nebraska beyond perad-ventu- re

can show this. Again : In
18G2 Congress passed a special act
for the benefit of California, which
had elected three representatives,
upon the supposition that she was
entitled to such ; though the appor-
tionment made under the ratio only
gave her two. I append the act
"As tlie census has never been relia-
bly taken in the State of California
until the year 18G0, and as it ap-
pears that the said State had suff-
icient population to entitle her to
three-representati- in the 37th
Congress, and as three representa-
tives have been duty elected to the
37th Congress, under the supposi-
tion that the said State was entitled
to the same ; as appears by the cer-

tificate of the Governor thereof; and
as direct taxes have been apportion-
ed to, and paid by said State under
the census of 1600, therefore the
said State shall be allowed three
representatives In tho 37th Con-
gress; and for that purpose the
whole number of representatives is
hereby Increased one, until the be-

ginning of the 38th Congress.
Inasmuch as Nebraska did not

elect an additional Representative
upon the heels of the last apportion-
ment, it would appear that these
cses ftro not precisely similar to
hers; but it would seem from the
above that upon a similar represen-
tation that the census of '70 was not
properly taken In Nebraska, which
fact no one will gainsay ; and that
we are legitimately entitled, at this
time, to additional representation.
Gonaress would admit our claims
As to the discretionary power of
Congress, there appears nothing in
the constitution to the contrary, but
on the other hand, II says : "Repre-
sentation and direct taxes shall be
apportioned among the States ac-
cording to their bespective num-
bers;" but makes no mandatory
provision as to the manner of deter-
mining the numbers, nor that the
apportionment shall not bo made
oftener than once in ten years. The
facts are, that Congress in the ses-

sion of '72, after increasing the
number of members to 283, and ap-
portioning them to the several States
accordingly, found that by the ratio
thus established several of the east
ern and New England states would
lose a memF in their representa-
tion. 80 a supplemental bill was
passed, increasing the number of
members again from 2S3 to 202, and
giving the States of New Harnp
shire, Vormont, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Indiana, Tennessee, Louis-
iana, Alabama and Florida, each an
additional member.

The Htate of Vermont under
these oiroumstances coining in with
an additional member with a frac-
tion of 53,450, and Florida with a
fraction of 50,323, both of which
having less than a moiety. Here
was legislation manifestly arbitrary
in Its character, and Senator Conk-li- n,

of New York, who opposed the
bill, though Jsew lork thereby
secured an additional member, made
m tno coiirso or his argument the
following pertinent remarks : "We
apportioned representation accord-
ing to the Judgment of two houses
of Congress. At once several States,
among them several States that
come here now, were dissatisfied;
and thereupon by special enactment,
by arbitrary jjroti'sjora in denotat-
ion e the general act, we turn
around and add these representa-
tives." Senator Hitchcock at this
time endeavored to have the State
of Nebraska added to the list for
increased representation; and by
the Congressional Reports I find,
submitted several amendments to
tho bill, which would tpiul to ad-van- ce

the probabilities of securing
auch additional member, at this
session, If Nebraska had inado the
eflbrt. All, however, wero prompt-
ly voted down.

I apprehend that the facts as sLnwu
in tliis communication, will satisfy
tho reader, that Congress has su-
preme control, and discretionary
power, as to the time; and under
what conditions an additional rep-
resentative may bo admitted. The
only question now remains, will
Nebraska make tLe attempt? Of
one thing we may rest assured, de-

termined opposition will be en-
countered from the Eastern and
Middle States, to any additional
representative from the West. On
the other hand, the power, and
dominant ascendancy which charac
terizes tbe .astern representatives
in all legislation, is slipping from
their grasp, and centering In the
growing Influence of the West. The
development of our industries, and
the advancement of our manufac-
turing interests, can only bo secured
in tho face of antagonism, and
every opposition from the East, so
far as lies in their power through
legislation to throttle our advance-
ment. Our relief from this opnres--
ion seems to lie In a coalition with
the South. Tho latter now hold the
balance of power, and aro favorably
disposed toward the' West, as
against aggressions and aggregated
capital of the East. No more fa-

vorable or auspicious time could
be chosen to secure an additional
representation than at present. The
late contest in the Houso upon the
question of the admission of New
Mexico, betrayea a sentiment of af-
filiation between the South and
West, which augurs favorably for
the interests of Nebraska. Deter-
mined opposition from the East, and
almost universal accord to the bill
from tbe South and West, resulted
in its passage by a large majority.
This shows the general temper of
the country. The West needs a
leader. Give us a man of ability,
with thegenius and executive power
of a Butler, and the Congress cf
these United States would be revo-
lutionized, and the arrogance of the
East humbled to the dust. The
present offers a rich opportunity for
fame and renown to such a man.

Wm. A. Gwyer, Jr.

state jormrQs.

Seasoned Cottonwood $3.00 per
cord at Bellevue.

Fillmore county proposes to
have an Agricultural Fair next ML

Fairmont has been paying trib-
ute to the Italian boys' string band.

The Congregational church at
Wilberis completed.

Sidney is putting up several
new buildings this spring.

Wisner will soon open a boot
and shoe establishment.

Columbus is to have a bell and
hose tower on their engine house.

Dannebrog has sunk a town
welL ,

Kearney is jo.haye a soda water
factorj'.

The new Lincoln post-offi- ce

will be 65x85, two stories.
A Irish colony is making ar-

rangements to settlein Clay county.
Grand Island has organized a

fire company.
Hamilton is to be the county

seat of Hamilton county at no dis-
tant day.

A company has been incorpora-
ted for the purpose of erecting an
elevator at Grand Island.

Beaver, Cedar and Plum creek
valleys are rapidly filling up with
well-to-d- o, industrious people.

Bloomington has triumphed in
the contest for the county seat qf
Franklin.

Fourteen Hungarian families
are expected to reinforce JSaleni
county this week... i

Grading on the southern end of
the Grand Island & Hastings road
is progressing very briskly.

Work on the Beatrice artesian
well has been temporarily suspen-
ded at a depth of 1050 feet.

P'attsmouth Is to have a skiff
race on the Fourth, for fifty dollars
a side.

The German Lutheran Church
at Stanton, was considerably dam-
aged by lightning last week.

The people of Saunders county
are beginning to wrestle with the
railroad problem.

The First Agricultural Fair of
Jefferson county will be held near
Fairbury, Sept. 9th, 10th and 11th.

The Platte river bridge a Schuy-
ler will bo in crossing order within
three weeks.

Fifteen hundred head of cattle
passed through St Paul into the up-
per Loup country lost week.

George S. Harris, Land Com-
missioner of the B. &M. R.R., died
at Lincoln Friday.

Work on the $5,000 Court House
at Wahoo is to be commenced im-
mediately.

Seward is organizing a brass
band and building a $7,000 school
house.

Mr. Alexander, postmaster at
Wahoo, died suddenly last week
Friday, and forty applications for
ms place are already ou file at
Washington.

Tho question of providing a
dormitory for the University will
be discussed by the Regents at the
meeting ou the 22d inst

Lone Tree wants tho Union
Pacific to bridge the Platte river at
that point with a view of drawing
traffic from the south side.

Tbe rise in the Missouri river
has so backed the water in the Ne-
maha that grinding cannot be done
at Bennett's mill.

Eighty men ara emnloved in
tho construction of the Platte river
bridgo at Kearney, and the work is
being lapidly pushed to completion.

or Butler has sold
his Lincoln residence, and will movo
at an iarly day, to his farm in Paw-
nee county, where ho will engage
in stool? raising.

A German, who recently pur-
chased a section of railroad land
near Sutton, Is running 18 breaking
teams, which would indicate that
he means business.

Taylor Tucedell. a Be.itripn
burglar, and John Coates, a Thayer
county hofse thief, made their es-
cape from tho Gage county jail last
week,

Seven hundred Bohemians met
at Lin wood, Burt county, last week
for the purpose of organizing and
procuring funds to build a Catholic
church.

--Tho Otoes are becoming civil-
ized. Some of tho pious members
of tho tribe burglarized the store of
Agent Barnes last week and appro-
priated an assortment of dry goods
hhu me loose currency 111 bis money
drawer.

Political farmers orcranizwl n
new party last week to be known as
the Farmers' and Laborers' Inde-
pendent party. Tho call for a dele- -'gate convention at Lincoln on the
third Tuesday In July.

The Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office bos issued orders to
the Grand Island Land Office to re-
serve from entry sections 2 and 10,
town 20, range 15, west, on the

orth Loup, which is supposed to
bo the site of the proposed fort on
the Loup.

O-C- ar T. Foote. Mnafor nfVlm
Island Grange, Hall county, had
three got d horses killed by light-
ning hist woek-- This leaves him
without a team and his brother
grangers are quietly working up a
sub-p- j iption for his relief.

The contract for carrying the
mail on mail route No. 34,018, run-
ning from Lone Tree via Albion to
Niobrara, 125 miles north of Lone
Tree on the Missouri river, has beeu
awarded to Michael Welch, of Co-
lumbus. The term of the contract
is for four years, commencing onthe 1st of July next

York contains about 200 Inhabi-
tants. The town consists of a court
houe, school houso, two churches,one hotel, fivegonerol stores, two
harm shops, two hardware stores,
one liven' stable, one lumber vimi
0110 meat market, two shoe shops
two I'uutugiuimiu gauenes, oneprinting oftice and two rWnn ,1 .mi- -
ling houses.

jast week the party engaged in
removing the bodies of soldiers fromold Fort Kearney came upon one
name unknown) which had turned

miosione. TUe form and features
of the dead man were well pre-
served, and the hair looked as
natural as life. The body was very
heavy, mid it is estimated that its
weight was more than five times as
great as when alive.

Seward county fanners bave
called an indignation meeting to
denounce what is known as the Iowa
Hedge Company, of Lyons, Iowa.
An itenerant Bwlndler giving his
name as A. B. Itogors, claiminc to
represent the Iowa Hedge Compa-
ny, circulated around among the
Seward county farmers and persua- -
ueu many oi uiem to navo Osage
Orange seed sown for hedges, and
to pay him one-thi- rd cash and the
remainder in notes. Wherever he
secured contracts, he had two men
planting seeds about the latter part
of April, and took cash and notes at
the rate of 15 cents per rod for seed
planted. Wherever farmers mani-
fested any anxiety about the safety
of this investment In hedge seed,
Mr. Rogers stipulated that the
notes should not be paid unless 33
plants to the rod appeared, and he
promised to come around and inves
tigate the matter about the first of
June ; but no man by the name of
Rogers has yet made his appear-
ance, or any representative of the
Iowa Hedge Co. The plants from
the seeds have also totally ailed to
put in an appearance. And now
the farmers that have invested in
this "hedge" business begin to real-iz- e

that they have been "taken in"
and swindled out of their notes and
money.

Mr?. Morgan Waybright, cf
Cass county', was bitten by anadder
on the arm on Monday lust Htrarm commenced" swelling, and
turned black, and nothing but tho
prompt application of remedies
saved her life. She was hunting
for eggs in the- - stable, and had al- -
ieu ieu uLrct aaaers ana a
house snake, and was taking a box
out of the manger when the snake,
which was in the straw, bit her on
the arm.

During the heavy rainstorm
last week, Monday, Wilson creek,
near Dunbar station, Otoe county,
rose twenty feet in three nours, the
highest the water was ever known
to be. A perfect stream of water
flooded the corn fields, carrying off
iarm implements ana doing a large
amonnt of damage. Several
bridges were washed out It was
the worst rainstorm ever known in
that section of country.
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ALVIN SAUNDERS,
President.

BEN WOOD.

AuthorizeJ

ENOS LOWE
Vice Presdent
Cashier.

ST.TE
N. W. Cor. Farnham aud 13th Sts.,

Capital .
Cap! til.

100,000
1,000.003

DEPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONE
and compound inicrest al-

lowed on the a ame.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit :

THE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A
after remaining In this Benk tlireo

months. wiU draw interest from d.te ol depos-
it to payment. The whole or any part of a de-
posit he drawn atjanr time. auj23lf

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IX KANKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,
--3.xvrx;3K.ffai.

Business transacted same as that
of aa Incorporated Uank.

Accounts Kent In Cnrrencr nr flnM
subject to sight check without no
tice.

Certificates of Deposit Issued pay.
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing iuterest at six percent, per
annum, and available in in all parts
of tbe country.

Adrances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
Ol i II t.PlAB f.

Buy and sell Gold, Dills of Ex-chan-

Government, state, County,
and City Bonds.

We glre siiecial attention to negro-Mati- ng

Railroad aud other Coriwrate Loans Issued within the State.
",raii 'SUF u.rarts on England,

Ireland, Scotland, and all parts ofEurope.
Sell European Tassace Tickets.

CoLLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE,
aultf

EZRA MILLARD,
President.

J. K. ILLARD,
Cashier.

ov:e3:.
NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - .. NEBRASKA.

Capital
Surplus and Profits...

...S200.000 00

... Su,000 00

FINANCIAL AGENT
SfATES.

SFOB THE UNITED

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY
DISBURSING OFFCEUS.

FOB

TIM3 BANK DEALS
In Exchange, (iorcrunient liuuds. Vouchers.

Gold Coin,

I BULLION and QOLDDVST

And sells drafts and males collections on all
parts of h'uropo.

WDrafts drawn parable in gold or curren-cy en the llank of California, San Francisco.

THICKETS FOIt SALE TO ALL PARTS
-- 1- of Europe ria tho Cunard and national
Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Company. Jy27tf

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

ox ozwc
Corner of Farliam and 13th Xtreets.
THE OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT

IN NEBRASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organize! u a National Bonk, August 26, 1863

Capital and Profits over $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E. CREIGHTON,
President.

IL COUNTZE,
Vice Pres't.

T.o

Cashier.
II. W. YATES,

As't Cashier.
A. j. poppleton, Attorney.

' oatrloo
Hydraulic, Cement,

-- AKD-

.$

can

WOULD INFORM THE TUBLIC THAT
arc now ready to furnish
CEMENT, of the rcry best quality,

and in any quautity.eitberat the factory, which
is located at Beatrice.Ncu., or at the pjpe works
,,,1Da Theyalsoare prepared to furnish
Jlkind'ofCfMENTI'IPINUforSEWEIUGE.

UKAINAQE, ETC, Also manufacture all
EY WORK. WE O U AKAN-- 7t

vf2VS,CSMEST TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
IN TiiSy.?. JREMEST

STATES.
MA1 UfACTUBED

FUVU.SlTEDM W!AUaB BESPWT--

Bb'ATRICU HYDRAULIC CEMENT
& riPE CO.

OMAIIA - . NEBRASKA.
y21-3-

400,000 ACRES!
OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Valley Lands!
FOR SALE BY

as. xc. cxirc,Wisner, - ITefe

THESE LAND3 ARE CONVENIENT TO
and the

FINEST in the STATE
And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACREl
For Cask or ea IeBg-- Time.

JWLAND EXPLORING 1 ICK-ET- S
for sale at O. & N. W. De-

pot, bearing coupons which will
be taken at full cost in payment
for land.

JOHST HAUHCR,

Practical Watchmaker.
171 Pan--aa , 8. Cor. llti St.

O--
AHA . NEB

DEWEY

mar2iltf

STONE,

Kt
BBBBBB&

7fcH7KsiH!W?f
ff

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

OMA.CA, 3H..
MILTON ROGEBS.

Wholesale Stoves
THTWJRE and TXXTXT-SR-

S' STOCK.
WESTERN AGENCY

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FEABLESS," COOKING STOVES,

CEIJE33E2;J.,I,EIID
CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,
All of Which Will bo Sold at Manufacturers' Prices, With Freight added.

aptl Send, fox Price XjlaMi

j a TTTO'R.TrP
NEBRASKA SHIRT MAPFACTOBY

159
FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA,

gJEa-ss-s- r

159
ST.,

1STEBRASKA.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &G.( &G.
J67Shirt9 ofall kitida made to order. Satisfution guarranteed.--i
aprllyl e od

HAWLEY & BURKS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DELERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

.Farm Machinery and Wagons,
No. 13 South 10th Street,

mchll

may y.

T3E

BBBBBBBBBBjt

--SOLE FOR--

IiIlVTOOrsKr,

Fort Calhoun Mills.

MaDnractured with Great Care from the Vest Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. 1-lt- h. & Dodge Sts,

mc:

OMAHA.

FARNHAM

W. RICTTARDSOXT- -

-- r3

El. CRK.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.
ABiIMannfjcturer of Dryjan'l Saturated Koon;r 'id Sh enihlns Felt.

ALSO DEALED3 IK

Hoofing, Fiten. Coal, Tar, Etc, Etc.
ROOFIKO Inanypaitof Neltaska adjoining Stales. Office orposltoth Oas Works,

Address O. Box

B. & J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fourteenth Street. Omaha- -

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL S( H00L BOOKS
arl-ltu- y

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell at

--E3 A. S T B IR, IN" P-RIO-
ES

Dcaltrs In this State need Hot want to E ist
Atrial is solicited.

TJouglat
mchll

Z2S2TK7 LATEY,
3t- - Gov. 12111,

SI2ST3-E- . SIT3-e- a

Tha Kingof theSEWINQ MACHINE
Realms of Finance.

KT3- -

CAVDIKS.

Gold Reigns the

SALES FOR
In Round Numbers 232'444 Machines!

ItBeing orer One. Hundred and Thirteen Thousand more Machine than were sold ly any other
Sewing Machine Company during the same time.

will ha ly bo denied upon such evidence that the suixrlorllT the Singer lu.lrdc- -
ruonstrato U .

jel

B.

THE SINGER MANF'G CO.

W. N. NASON, Agent.
NO. 212 DOUG-- AS STREET, OMAHA.

C. X.. A. SLATTE,
MZE3ieCia:-AT- T

TJ-.IXjO.-
62,

288 Dodge Street, 2d Door,East of 16th Street.
I kr constant! r on

which I am prepared make
tne lowest possioie pricts.

GRAND CENTRAL

-
between Chicago

Opened September
ti

BTROIT REED CO.

DT HEBKA8KA- -

Keep a Abstract of '

XTeb

1873:

hand finest stok Uros-- l Cloth, Cassimeres and Vestinrs;
the most fashionable styles and suit (be most fastidious.

DMAHa,
The largest and best howl

wd San Francisco.
30th, 1S73.

OEO. TUKALL. Proprietor.

BTKOS BEKD.

complete

LK1TU S. SEED

&

all.Eeal

jjf

.

AM

or on
P i

? f u

ti

I
WORLD as In

It of is

to
at

as

tbe or
up in to

new
s30

jelOdly

HLRXAX TOIBBINCK,

Fsisnionable Tailor,
No. 204 Farnham Street,

Between Twelith and Thirteenth Streets,

O- K- A - - NEB.
AjLL O'trERS ATTENDED TO

executed in tbe most fahIonab!e
style ssaritepairlog and cleaning a specialty,
and done in the best manner. lnrl-l- m

H. C. WALKER,

510 13th St.
apUTl

Oixinlia

NCFACIUUEKANU DfALEEIN

Real Estate Agency WoOTS fc SHOES
jutiau-aBaiAagia- sc

PEOMPT-X?Jya- nd

Between Farnham asd Douglis

'IH'jiWsJt mAifJ

MAX MEYER & BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

.2?

CHEAP FARMS! FEEE HOMES
On tot Una ol U

Union Pacific Railroad
i laid Grant of 12,000,000 Acres of tis Ust FARMING aal MINERAL Lands of America

1,000.000 ACRES IX NEBRASKA IX THE GREAT TLATTE VALLEY

THE GARDES OF THE WEST NOW FOR BALE I

These lantls aro in tho central portion of tho United States, on tbe list ilrg of Ninth Latltude. the central linoot the grtsUTeiapv rate Zone o! the American Ccntiueut, an.l for frsln(rowing anj ot.x t raising umurjiasswl by any In the United SUiei.

CHEAPER IN PRI0E,nre fittoraMo terms el 'en. and nor conTenleat ta market tbn c
be found Elsewhere.

FIVE an.l TEN YEARS' credit glrcn with Interest at SIX PER CENT
COLONISTS and ACTUAL SETULER3 caabny on Tea Tears' Credit. Lands at the sam

orlce to all CREDIT PURCHASERS.

A Deduction TEN I'EK CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tho Best Locations for Colonics !

Soldiers Entitled to. a Homestead cf
160 Acres.Proo Fassow to Furolianor. of Isiixxci

Send for new liescrlptlTe Pamphlet, '
and IUnis1!, mailed free ereiywhure.
ulrdswtl

X.

lanM-t- f

C. Abbott

rith new maps, pcblished in German, Swecdt. S.
Land I, r. Neb.

A. B. HUBERMANN & CO.,

CTIOAL
WATCHMAKERS,

S. E. Cor. 13th &

&

Dealers Can

JsiJ-A- LL

CouiniUstoner

Mftnufvottiroi
OF JEWELEY

Douglas Sts.

WATCHES CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

Sjiyc TIME .iikI
Ordering Us.

FREIGHT by

EiYGKAYESG DONE FltEE OF CHARGE !

GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPEESENTED.- -

CLARK FRENCH,

WHOLESALE 6R0CERS !
AND DEALERS IX

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in Season.
je 1 OKOEIJS solicited and tkomptly killed.

S

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
IN

WAXiX. FAFSBS, DECOKATIOITS,

No. 188 Farnliaxii Street. Omaha, Neb
r

PHbllshers' for used im Nebraska- -

WM. M. FOSTER,

"Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, 6LINDS, MOULDINGS, SlCT

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

split!

Address
K.lCCo. Ooiaha,

of

&

DEALERS

.irx3

Agents School Books

Solc Agents for Bear Creek Lime aud Louisville Cement

OFriCE AND YARl. : fXT A TT A
On U. P. Track, bet Faruhaui and Doujlas Sts. Ji3i.2. 0.il,

aprtlf

ClOf

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

wrE3IOJli-3SA.XJ-S PJLIjTTS
OXI.5 A1TD WINDOW GIiASS,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-H- T OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA

FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

ITOTAHIAIi A1TP IsO-DC-
E SEALS.

Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

TJ3sri,oEev:s.
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS,

jBaTEASTERX PRICES
28QZlouElas Stroot,

ltlb St bet
8bepndomre:,

Varnbam in d Harney

English,
HA.XTJC&.

J. EU).

STEB.

BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC., AT
AND EXPRESS."!

OMAl may HI

ARTHUR BUCKBER
EFS1TTER, BTJIL3DBR

AND DEALER IN

syiff(lr fej ,

Char- e- Oreads art Tublle Parks,
- - OMAHA

a

i

n

f

i y

IS--


